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To continue to do a job that love to perform and make a difference in all areas that
work in which will be advantageous as a Diet Technician.

2006 – 2015
LEAD DIET TECHNICIAN - ABC CORPORATION

 Provide support and monitoring for patients clients with eating disorders, for 
meals and snacks daily.

 Monitor portions, measurements, and food rituals during meals, while providing 
emotional support and effective feedback.

 Communicate effectively with and contribute to case discussions on the 
multidisciplinary team.

 Maintain awareness of patient activities, and changing needs.
 Track medical vitals include weight, body mass index (BMI), and blood pressure 

while ensuring accuracy.
 Co-lead 2 times a week exposure group, such as restaurant outings and assist 

patients in the management of anxiety associated with exposure.
 Ordering, inventory and stockroom management. Keep up Kardex, take patient 

orders for menus.

2004 – 2006
DIET TECHNICIAN - ABC CORPORATION

 Prepared hot and cold entrees for retail sales and patient consumption as cook.
 Handled monetary transactions and managed the cash register as cashier.
 Also assisted with other food preparations within the kitchen and proved to be 

an asset in a variety of positions.
 LINE COOK GRANVILLE MEDICAL CENTER [] Prepared hot and cold entrees for 

retail sales and patient consumption as cook.
 Handled monetary transactions and managed the cash register as cashier.
 Also assisted with other food preparations within the kitchen and proved to be 

an asset in a variety of positions..
 This is Dummy Description data, Replace with job description relevant to your 

current role.

EDUCATION

Masters of Science in Dietetics and Nutrition - (University of California Los 
Angeles - Los Angeles, CA)
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SKILLS

Technical Skills, Good Work Efficiency.
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